Live, learn, and explore another culture as an exchange student at a partner university.

Complete coursework while interacting with students from around the world.

Study in English or learn another language in an immersive setting.

Earn FSU GPA credits, pay FSU tuition, and use financial aid.

Visit global.fsu.edu/exchanges for info session dates and times.

Find us in The Globe (GME Building) First Floor, Suite 1200.

global.fsu.edu/exchanges
goglobal@fsu.edu

Study on a Global Exchange

Share with us! #FSUexchanges
Global Exchanges provide a unique and affordable study abroad option at 40+ international partner universities. Academic credit earned at the host university transfers to the FSU transcript and counts toward General Education, Liberal Studies, and Major/Minor requirements. Pay FSU tuition and fees and use financial aid. Scholarships are available.

Maximize Your Global Exchange

Academic

✓ Global Exchange Formative Experience (FE)
Enroll in the FE course and meet 1 of 2 Scholarship-in-Practice graduation requirements.

✓ Global Citizenship Certificate
Enroll in GCC prior to your exchange and gain an academic certificate and transcript notation.

✓ Garnet and Gold Scholar Society
Counts toward 1 of 3 GGSS requirements, while students completing an exchange and the GCC meet 2 of 3 requirements.

Professional Development

✓ Boost your résumé
Demonstrate that you have immersed yourself in another culture and are better prepared to contribute to a multicultural workforce.

✓ Going Global Showcase
Develop public speaking skills by sharing your experience abroad with your peers.

Intercultural Service & Leadership

✓ Global Notes
Mentor incoming exchange students helping them adjust to life at FSU while developing your intercultural skills and global awareness.

✓ Global Ambassadors Program (GAP)
Serve the Tallahassee community as a cultural ambassador by presenting about your experience.

✓ Florida International Leadership Conference
Learn to promote international understanding on Florida campuses as an FILC delegate.

Eligibility

✓ Degree-seeking student in good academic standing at FSU (including exploratory majors).
✓ Must be currently enrolled and must have been enrolled at FSU for at least one semester prior.

Application Steps

1. Attend an info session and review exchange options and courses: global.fsu.edu/exchanges.
2. Get approval from your academic advisor and department for your application and courses.
3. After FSU approval, complete the host university application and visa process, and attend mandatory pre-departure meetings.

Application Deadlines*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 1</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1</td>
<td>Fall or Academic Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Some exchanges have earlier deadlines.

“An exchange is the number one way to immerse yourself in another culture ... I’ve grown so much since my adventure.”

Lucy Habel
Sookmyung University
South Korea

“I got a chance to make friends from all over the world, practice Chinese, and see things in a different light. It has made an impact on how I see my life ... and the world as a whole.”

Diego Serrano
Fudan University, China

9 IN 10 employers value INTERCULTURAL SKILLS

College students should gain an understanding of societies & countries outside the U.S.

78% of employers agree

* Statistics are based on a national survey of businesses and non-profits.